
1'-W àaèýel oh .-8). _ikenuonI Word 'as, à tr"bwe <iie&ey
w.M"ts lia be let alone. 'EveisY, bWc1thovght âsd i "forthwlîth." 81. - e to-ok h 4

diere isa onon in our heart whch we should' hand-H d lNe spoken t, wou1 aire n
usk:* Jçstss te- cast' out. The Hl One 0< enongh -but he wislied te shew hektndn
Qod-(Ps. 16: Jo)» The demon kpeW who and sympathy. She wogld feel encou aedtoJesus 'was better than the wise scribes antry and nise whnhin~d clasped bers.

quiers, but that didn't make it any btttcr. It ministered-went about performing the
ts flot enough that we learn about -Jesuï, we duties of hospitality. This shews tbfeom.
mst love, trust and'follow him. A siemon is pleteness of the cure, for such fevers generaky
more at home in a bad heart than Hie wuuld leave the sufferer ver weak for a long titne.

be-. 25. Jesus spoke io the spirit and flot III. AMONG ,Hk, APriýIucTva. 32. When
to the fnan, shewing that there was really an the Sun was set-The Sabbath was over at
evil spirit'there. 26. Torn him -Thrown sunset. Besides, the cool of the day was thç
lis down in convulsions. Manifestîng his beàt time to bring out the weak and sick.
r. age and spitefulness. XYe cannot expect a'33. Ail the city-A general way of speak-
painless cure for sinful habits. Satan will ing. It means a great crowcrcomposed of the
stru gWe..hard.hfnre hie lets a siffler (y, but it friends of the sikk and others Nho came out of
îs uqth ail it costs tob cre. 27. New curiosity. Jesus had probably returned to hie
do ri ne-R. V. '' new 'teaehing. " Sncb own bouse, for he had one there, secech. 2: 1,
authorky they hâd never heàrd of before, andi 15. 34. He healed many-i. e. hie healed
the explanation of it must involve new trutbs. aIl that came to himi (Matt. 8: 16). "lHe laid
Had they been as wise as the demon tbey his b. nds un every one of tbem " (Luke 4: 40).
wonld not have been su much astunished. It Because they knew him-Lnke says that
was not wunderful that the Saviuur (if men they '« kncw that bie was the Christ " (Luke 42
should cast out '' uniclean," i. e. -' unhul> ," 41). The time for the fuîl disclosure of thatbrt,t tbey were nut %N lling tu believc truth was not yet corne, besides he dicl not
hien to be the Messiah. wisb testimony from snch a quarter. Tbis le

II. IN THE HoNiii. 28. Sec Matt. 4. the story of a Sabbath in the life of jesus.
3X %32; Lut-e 4: 38-39. 29. Simon and Wbat a patterni for us. The morning hours

And rew-Tbey were frurn Bethsaida (John spent in the bouse of God; religious instruction
1:44, but had removed tço Capernatim. 30. elevating the mind and purifying the heart

S Si ck of a fever-Luke tells us that it was and deeds of love and mercy filling its leisure
S 'a great fever." The niiarshy shore of the moments. A day of sacred rest but flot of

lake was very unhealîby. Anon-the sanie lazy idleness.
To the Scholar.-Study the lesson caretully, turning up the marginal refereuces and readlng tb ."Day Portions." Then close your Bible and tr3 to ans%%er i wrjting the questions follow'ing withoWs aê j
r pting afflfrom any quarter altçr y ou have begun to write. Then bring thîs leaflet to Sabbath Sohool
alh you on the day o! it8 date- il you cannot corne, fl11 out the blazik and send the leafiet (wltth tihe m.

swers written ont) te ynur teacher hy somne friend, or by mail, sud y on w-il receive creditior the wýork dont
as if you had been present. If your excuse is satisactory, y ou will flot lms ini record of attendanos.i

ie'hy i.veré the peuple ttstunisbed at jbe teaching of Jesus? (4)

2. Wbat miracle did he perfurni in the sy-nagoygute? (4)

3, Whom did the evil spirit say that lesus was ? (4)

4, What effeet did this miracle have upun the peuple? (4)

5.-Whomn did Jesus next heal aud hoA was the eumpletenes"s of ber cure shewn ? (4)

*6. Why would flot Jesus permit t& e dl spirits to speak ?(5) <
bear Tescher,.-Please excuse rny abstince- frois Sabbath School to-day, I cannet

core because 1 have ree.d the.
éfDe.ily Portions " and answerecl the questions as woll as IL. could. I have commtsd1
te maemory verses Irn addition to the Golden Teit. and Qutions lu the ae
eh"an d have recitesi theis to I wus at church

1 eend with this my Weekly Offerlng of cents. i


